
COlDplaiat aptut CJ Nylud of Prestige Property Managemnt Co.m West Gardea Street Suite 2
PeDlacola, Florida 31581

DearSir:

I •• President of our Home Owner's Auodatioa. Eaelosed y•• will find a copy of a
qDU'IId sigaeclby CJ NyI8ad ofPreltip Pntperties. Also eaeIoIed Y08wi! fiDd
eepy of a siped eINek for S5OOO." that deIiDIteIy sIlowsa breadl of qatnct, 011.

PreItip Properdes part. Also _doled Y08 wiU fiDd a eepy .fa buk aceo1Ult tIIat
wasdoled wi'" Buk .fP~ 011 Deenaber 4", 2tI6. AIyou wID see,tIaere

w•• NEVER uy fuds of PIlle Fonst R.yale'. put late tIds bMk aecotIDt. Also
eaeloled Y" wiltlad copy of Weer state1MBt wWell sltOWI filialiy •• DeeeDaber 1-,
~ •••• ReHl'Ve fuels, aIthe.p very IiDdted for 5 yean ofbeiJa& a BOAwere
fiaaDy tnlIIIferncl from previou property •••••• t compuy late Piae Forest
Royale's ••• e at BaDk of P••• eelL The fads •••• heeD .eW by Etberidp
Property MuaplHllt Co. for over , ••••••• after they had resiped •• property
•••.••••••• eGapuY. For' IDOBtha Prati&e Propertiellead this AssoeiatioD to
belie\'e that •.••• were indeed ill tile ••• e ofPiae Po•.•• Royale witt. Presttp
Property M••••• eut Co. as the.eat. 1llis Is de6Ditely a tlIfailare te disdose"
vital laforaatioD te the Boant .emben ud tile Auoeiatio.., Ia geDeraJ.

The bottom lilae w•• Etheridge Propertiet had our Reserve fuads aad Prestige
Properties •••• our Opera_I aceo_t ia a ,rivateesennv aeeollDt ••••. tile ume
of CJ NyIaDd, aDd tbia Boant " •••••• ble to "eee.u eidIer or twea to look at the
.ceout at the btuak. They wen DOt aeeeuihie. De bank told •• this penoaaIIy, as
wen•• CJ Nylud stating it w. his penoaal tlIeserow" aUO.Dt and that DOOlle was
geiDl to look at it bIIt IaioueII.

Upon 4 Board JDelDben diKeveriBg tlte writiDg of the SSOOO.OOeIIeek and breada of
siped eo.tract, ad apoD dJseoveriDg •• aceo •• t that Dever had a diJae put io•• it
aDd other clisenpudes of our aecouDtl, aldDa, but DOt reeeivialuy type neeiptl,
tlte .ajority of tlte Board tenaiDated the serviees of Prestip Property Muagemeat
Co.

Our Presideot wIleDwe diseGvend these thiP.,., presented them ad waoted
•••• en, pl'Hlpdy nsiped. Db movedmefrom VicePnsideat to Presideot.

Oar tenniDadoD ofPrestip Property M••••• eat Co. to say tlte leut illfuriafed
them, aDd they proeeeded tile BUddIe of J••...,. by IeaviDa aldaedllled Board
MeetiaIU. COIIVeoiq Ia the foyer of. ehurell where lBeetiIIg " •• beiDa IlekI to
iJutnIdiaa ""Bd 11 aIIOdatioII memhen OD how to go about •.••••••• tile Board
tIt.t tenDiufed the-. I have Dever seeD uythiDg as _etkieal Dor II'OU JDiseoDduet
as tIds fro •• 8DYproperty DI.~_t COIli,auy. TIley believed if they .ad a rec:aII
they wo.w Dot have" uswer IIIIf questions, aor wouldthey be tenDiDated as the
12 they reendted wMId lUre theIR back.



TIaiI beeuae, aad ereatecl a '" pnblela ill our sabdiviRoB ad has divided tile
whole aeipborbood. o.r ••••••• _ •• are d.e ill Juury. This is what I'UDI the
.ubdMsio. u I am •••.• yea are aware 01. By the Property ~t Co.
oveneeia& to over tIanw a duly eJected board, dill .Iade Iaomeo1naer'I .ot bvw
what te •• with tIleir •••••• eats. About halfmailecl ill their •••••• 0.8, but the
11 nend:tl1B1tnIdecI boaeowaer'l " Il8t" to ••• ia their •••••••••• to tIte DeW
Property Muage_.t Co. but to bold them aatil tile Board wu overtluvwD. 11ais
ill tam created alitadoll wilen SAO.IO.f AI8OdatIo ••• aey had to be Ipeat to
have •• aftoney saul oat eoIMtloIIletten. Had tIIiI property •••••••• t
eo_pay Dot try a "eeup" ud aeeept tIIey did ••• were iD "bnada of ClOIItnet",
a" aceept terBliaatioD, that is S6OO.1O tile AuodatioD would DOt have to Iaad to
speDd aot eo-daa the otller 11'0II speadbal dlat ~ ave DOtIeeII reeeipts for yet.

At pnseat we have ODIyheeD tunaed over approu.ately $14,•••• of operatilll
expea •• for our aew property •••••••••• t eo.pay to work wida for a 6 moatll
period. TIaere is appJ'D1(.ately 528,000 ••• ore oaDtaadlDI tIlat is u.aeeoaated. for.
I wu eaUed te PrestJce Properties this •• 0•••••••te pick .p 1CVen1•• re daeeks.
TIley were for a totaJ of abHt S680.00 b8t these cheeks were dated 'or tile lint week
ofF'ebruuy. I do Dot bow wily tJaeywere held 10IODa,or pe•.•••ps wby it teok 10
1_to get •••• from tile post o8iee to Preatlae Pnperties. There wu Dot •• y
envelope &Iv- to me with tIae& 0II1y 3claeeks.

I wu iIIfonaed apia, by the __ 'nated property ••••••• , Mr.CJ NyIuDd, tltat
people out here, "Pille Forest Royale", are 8tilI tJyIaJ te get a reeaII, ad that
"people did Dot like ME 0" here", ad tIaat HE, iBdeed wiD eertify the ,roUes, ODee
they 'ave tile ••••••• t they Deed te overthrow tIUI Board. I have De\'er seeD
aaydaiDglib dais ad mGlltof what I have seen oIF1orida Property Mnapaeat
Co_pules J-••ake tlteir OWII rules _ tlaey go ad I believe they Jmew tldap are
jut passed froDalwld to lumd to clepartmeDt to departllleDt.

I eaD.tel yea ript BOW. SOty percent of tile IaollleOWJler'1ill this AaodatioD are
senior dtiual who have beealied to, ad peltered •• ugh _tit tIIey Just sip
uytIdDg to aet people away fro. their froat door.

I talked to a Mn. Alyee Sellubz, Z385 Trailwood Drive, Cu ••••• t, FL 32533,
this aftenJoon for 30 .mutes. She told 8Ie sIle was NEVER told tile m•••••• _t
co_paay broke a Biped coatract. She was Dever told tile IitutioB as I told itt b1It
told the Beard put IDOIIeyiDtheir a_a, lpeat ".De)' foolisllly, that CIa_ yard
"ork wu termlBated, their pool w•• doled down, ad for them to pleue fill out a
proxy for recall 0'tile Board. I let Mn. Sdauhz bow, tIIiap are teaponrily ••
IaoId, u Prestiae Properties eitker Olle, Is aot releasing aD of Gal' IIIOIdesto laave
eIIO•••• to nm tile aeiPborItood .r two are d•••••.., I'eIpODIibIe for people DOt
mailiag their ••••• mnts ill. III aay way, they have just abolat erlppled dOl
aeighborlaoocl. We are Bot to toueIa Reserve fand. ad we wiD BOt. We should bave
••.•••• S6O,88I. ill them for tIais ....,. yean ad 0DIy have 524,800. And of eoune



have no aecoUDtiDgto wlta. was put into the account, nor wheD •• y mODeywas put
into the aecoRnt.

It is such dainp as this, which I eaU "Elder Abuse", that is the oDIy word you CD
eaII it. I tlaiDk it is time that PrestIge Properties take a trip to T.II~".uee. We
were takea advantage of for yean witIa Etheridp Property Mo.meat Compuay,
oBly to tam around aDd have it done again. ADd tIaeDto have a Property
Maaagemeat Co. proeeed to overtlarow a duly elected Board, ODIybecause we were
debag our jobs bY being good ftdudaria of the faDlIs aDd watehing what was dODe.
Why sh01lld we be reealled? Whea eompules fiDaIIy see there are colIHqueaeel,
that is wheD they will give the DBPR their atteDtieD. Bopefally the DBPR will gaiD
BOmereaped theu. At preseat aU I bear is the DBPK is a joke.

SiDeerely,

Linda Passman
President Board of Direeton
Pine Forest Royale BOA
2387 Traihvood Drive
CantonmeDt, Florida 31533
Mareb s6,2007


